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REGULAR IfflKTIOT Off THE CITY OOUHOXLl

i . T e x a . «7. 1921*

i

i

The Council vrao called to order by the Mayor, Roll oall showed the

following members present: Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Alford, Orohom, Hoynee

and V/ard, 5; absent, none.

The Uinutes of the last meeting vrero read and adopted by the follow-

ing vote; Ay oo, Mayor Yett, Councilman Alford, Oraham, Haynes and Ward, 5;

nayes, none.

Councilman Hayneo introduced the followine resolution:

. Whereas, Hrs. Daiale Hawkins mcOcoo affidavit that on error has been

made in the assessment of her property, Lot 1, Block 10, Out lot 44,

Division "B" for taxes of 1920; and

\Vhereas, the Assessor and Collector has verified said affidavit and

states that a reduction of $300.00 should be allowed on said assessment in

order to correct the error made in the valuation of the improvements on

said property,

Therefore,

HE IT USSOLVED BY THE OI« COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP AU8TIH:

That the Assessor and Collector be and he is hereby instructed to

make the necessary correction of this assessment on the tax rolls for

1920.

The above resolution was adopted by the followine vote; Ayeo, Mayor

Yett, Councilmon Alford, Graham, Haynes and V/ard, 5; nay OB, none.

The complaint of 3. 3. Stone v;as read and referred to the City

Attorney.

The reports of Dr. C. H. Drown lee, city Health officer, and

.Dr. A, A. Blebol, ueat and Dairy Inspector, were read and ordered filed.

The application of J. L. Condit to operate the following as service

care; Hudson Engine #8638, Cadillac liodel #57 , Chandler Engine #44547,

Cadillac Model 53, Ford Engine #3711380, 1'ord Engine #3619642, v/ao

granted by the following vote: Ayeo, Mayor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Orahaut

Ilaynoo and \7ard, J; nayee, none.

The application ol Leo Shoto to operate overland Engine #1393 ao a

service car v/ae Granted by the foil owing vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Council.

men Alford, Graham, Haynes and V/ard, ^; nuyeo, none.

The application of Chno. A. J'eyer to operate Uaxwell Kn/;ine //9l64

as n service oar was granted by the follov/lnfi vote: Ayeo, Mayor Yett,

Counoilmeri Alford, CJrnhain, llaynee and './ard, JJ; nayes, none,

The Council then adjourned,


